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OPINION&ANALYSIS

Private conversations
provide hi-tech fodder

TOUGH CALL: Personal information is compromised by people. – Illustration by Greg Bakes

Who is collecting
information and why, asks
Malcolm Crompton.

Malcolm Crompton is managing
director of Information Integrity
Solutions (iispartners.com) and was
privacy commissioner of Australia
from 1999-2004.

IN the hi-tech age people are still a
weak link in protecting our privacy.

What do Vodafone, Google Street
View, Telstra, your bank and even
your friends on Facebook have in
common?

Atleastoneansweristhattheyare
bothyourgreateststrengthand
greatestvulnerabilityinrespecting
yourprivacy.Andintheinformation
age,amuchbiggerpartofyour
‘‘privacy’’ isdeterminedbywhois
collectingwhatinformationabout
you,whattheyaredoingwithit,how
it isbeingusedtomakedecisions
aboutyouandwithwhomitisshared.

In each of the examples personal
information wascompromised by
people. Mostof the timehuman error
or lackof thought wasthe cause
rather than anyevil or criminal
intent or anytechnical glitch.

TakeyourfriendsonFacebook.
Whatphotosoropinionshavethey
sharedaboutyouonFacebookthat
youwouldrathertheyhadn’t?Oryour
friends’ friendswhomightalsobe
seeingmorethanyouthought. (Don’t
forget thediscoveryrecentlythat
Facebookappsmakersaregathering,
analysingandsellingpersonal
informationagainstFacebookpolicy
andevidencethatsmartphoneapps
aredoingthesame.)

Since completing myterm as
privacy commissioner ofAustralia, I
have maintained akeen interest in
how we cangain greatest advantage
and enjoyment outof new
technologies, but doso safely without
our privacybeing compromised.

People often think that protecting
privacy is only about preventing loss
and theft of personal information.
But it is much more complicated
than that. Privacy is not just about
keeping secrets. It is much more
about maintaining control over how
personal information about
ourselves is shared and used.

Thisraisesquestionsastohowwell
theorganisationsthatserveusare
managingpersonalinformationabout
uswhenwewantservicethatinvolves
useofthatinformation?

Callcentresareacaseinpoint.
Theyarenotonlytheretosell tous,
buttoprovideotherservices
includinghelpwithinquiries.

Our company, Information
Integrity Solutions, has started to
explore this question by jointly
sponsoring with Global Reviews a
pilot study of the call centres of eight
major banks in Australia.

Global Reviews isa customer
experience benchmarkingfirm. To
conduct the research, it made 160
calls to callcentres servicing the
largest banks inNovember last year.
In oneof the scenariosused, the
callers sought adviceon how to
access theirboyfriend’s or
girlfriend’s accountto transfer
money to paya bill.

In response,50 per cent of the time,
the operator advisedthe caller how
they could transfermoney via phone
or internetbanking if thecaller had
their partner’saccess details.

This is a clear breach of any bank’s
privacy and security policy. Only
25 per cent of callers were told
legitimate ways to access their
partner’s account, such as being
added as a joint account holder.

At first glance these figures are
not pretty. However, it is important
to interpret the data correctly.

Two immediate conclusions can

be drawn from the results.
First, call centre operators are

anxious to provide callers with a
solution. Good!

Second, thestudyshowsthatwhen
pressed,callcentreoperatorswere
morelikelytoacquiesceeventhough
itresultedinbreachingprivacyrules.
Notsogood!

Or to put it another way, there is a
fine line between providing good
customer service and providing too
much of the wrong kind of service.

Managementresponsetoa
“people”challengelikethisneedsto
benuancedandisunlikelytobe
foundinany“magicbullet”solution.
Thestudyimpliesthatafocuson
bettermanagingresponsestooutof
theordinaryinquiriesmightbe
needed.Closermonitoring,better
training,easierreferraltohigher
levelstaffand,intheworst
circumstances,sanctionsareneeded.
Whateverisdone,thechallenges
facingcallcentrestaffsuchas
demandingcustomers, longhoursand
monotonousworkmustbe
recognised.

However, we should not simply
wait for banks and other institutions

to lift their game, hoping that they
will find and resolve all the
challenges to our privacy.

Security and privacy are a shared
responsibility, especially in the ever-
changing information society in
which we now live.

Therearesomesimplestepsthat
wecantake.Theseincludefunding
outtherisksandwhatweneedtodo
toprotectourselvesfromthem.This
mayhelpcallcentrestoo.Thepeople
callingmayhaveabetter
understandingofwhytherearelimits
tohowhelpfulanoperatorcanbe.

More information can be found in
the 10 steps to protecting your
personal information suggested by
the privacy commissioner at
privacy.gov.au/news/paw#ten_steps.
The research report is online at
iispartners.com/Publications/
index.html#Other2010.

Energy sell-off a bad deal for consumers

Kellie Tranter is a lawyer, writer and
independent candidate for Maitland
at the next NSW state election.

Flogging off profitable
assets makes no sense,
writes Kellie Tranter.

THE NSW energy sell-off
shenanigans make you wonder
whether the possibility of a hung
parliament in March caused the
energy privateers to hit the panic
button and make sure the
privatisation “reforms” were
rammed through. Could it be that
NSW retaining its AAA credit rating
was contingent upon the
privatisation of the assets taking
place, rather than on whatever
money NSW derived from the sale?

The voluble Barry O’Farrell rants
about the way the deal was done and
the price paid rather than at the sell-
off itself. Little wonder he sounds
disingenuous when privatisation
has always been high on the Liberal

agenda. If government provides a
service it shouldn’t make a profit. It
should charge a price that covers the
cost of providing the service and a
bit extra to ensure the service will
continue to be provided.

Privatisation of an essential
service, on the other hand, focuses
on return on investment. Investment
capital seeks interest or dividends,
and merchant capital seeks profit.
Their objectives are best served if
the service is provided at the
cheapest possible cost but charged
for at the highest possible price.

The push for energy privatisation
over the past 20 years (Wollongong
University’s Sharon Beder is a
terrific source) makes you wonder
whether Australia hasn’t signed
some sort of structural adjustment
program no one bothered to tell us
about. Essentially, it runs from the
establishment of the National Grid
Management Council in 1991,

through numerous COAG meetings
reaffirming government
commitment to energy reform and
directing energy policy leadership,
and ultimately to a COAG expert
group in 2006 recommending full
privatisation as quickly as possible.

TreasurerEricRoozendaal
concedesthatalthoughthesaleis
worth$5.3 billion, theproceedshave
topayforthe$2.3 billionCobbora
coalmine,whichtheprivateers
demandedandwhichaimstosupply
powergeneratorswithcoalatprices
farbelowtheexportmarketprice.A
gooddealforthegenerators,orthose
whoowntheiroutput.

The end result of the sale seems to
be that for a paltry $3 billion the
state has lost a substantial source of
recurrent revenue. But the people
of NSW have been left with public
ownership of ageing assets that need
to be upgraded or replaced.

If, as Premier Kristina Keneally

says, the NSW government is
spending more than $9 million a day
maintaining and upgrading the
state’s power supply, and over five
years will spend $17.9 billion on
electricity infrastructure, where’s
that money going to come from now?

Last year the NSW Auditor-
General reported that the combined
after-tax profit of NSW electricity
agencies was $1.2 billion compared
with $847 million in 2008-09.
Electricity entities’ distributions to
the government were $1.4 billion, up
$200 million. With that sort of return
providing a source of funding for
maintaining and upgrading our
energy systems, how can Labor
explain the midnight fire sale?

Topics today

Today’s fact

Melbourne Age editor James
Harrison made the first practical
refrigerator system in 1855.

Today’s word

Pidgin: simplified language
containing vocabulary from two
or more languages, used for
communication between people
not having a common language.

It happened today

From our files – 1960: Newcastle
should have an independent,
aggressive television station, the
chairman of directors at TPN Ltd
told an inquiry yesterday.

Today in history

1535: King Henry VIII assumes
title of Supreme Head of the
Church in England.
1778: Captain James Cook arrives
in the Sandwich Islands (later
Hawaii, where he was killed).
1797: James Hetherington, a
London haberdasher, is fined for
wearing his newest creation – the
top hat.
1892: A Springfield,
Massachusetts, magazine called
Triangle publishes the rules for a
new game – basketball.
1900: Bubonic plague reported in
Adelaide after spreading from
China to India and Noumea; on
January 19, first case is reported
in Sydney: 103 die.
1971: Egypt’s mighty Aswan Dam
is opened by president Anwar
Sadat.
2009: US Airways captain Chesley
‘‘Sully’’ Sullenberger ditches his
airliner in the Hudson River after
a flock of birds disables both the
plane’s engines. All 155 people
aboard survive.

Born today

Jean Baptiste Moliere, French
dramatist (1622-1673); Aristotle
Onassis, Greek shipping magnate
(1906-1975);
Lloyd Bridges,
US actor
(1913-1998);
Martin Luther
King, pictured,
American civil
rights leader
(1929-1968); Don
Van Vliet, aka
‘‘Captain
Beefheart’’, US singer (1941-2010);
James Nesbitt, Irish actor (1965-);
Greg Inglis, rugby league player
(1987-).

Odd spot

One of Belgium’s most popular
actors, Benoit Poelvoorde, has
called on his countrymen to stop
shaving and grow beards to
protest a political stalemate that
has left the country without a full
government for seven months.

Today’s text

God is always at work in you to
make you willing and able to
obey his own purpose.

Philippians 2:13


